
St. Simon Parish Rummage Sale Resource List of Charities

We have a list of items that do not sell at our rummage sale for various reasons.
So, what can you do with those items like furniture, appliances, etc?

Here is a list of Charities that you can contact and donate to.
(FYI, WE WANT your pots and pans, flatware etc.so save those for us!)

Electronics - E-Waste Event in the St. Simon parking lot hosted by St. Vincent de
Paul Society. Saturday, August 5th from 10:00am - 2:00pm.
Drop off your unwanted electronics items here so they do not go into landfill.
More information here or contact Rose Mary Becker at wpbecker@att.net or ph:
650 930 0044.

Ecumenical Hunger Program in East Palo Alto accepts furniture and household
items.
Contact email: donald@ehpcares.org to see if they need what you have.

Habitat for Humanity accepts furniture, construction materials and several other
items.
Contact phone: 800-746-7090, or restore.habitatebsv.org

Refugee Resettlement Village needs small scale furniture for apartments to
house refugees and hand tools for families.
Contact phone: Marlene Somsak 408-242-2425 who will need to know what you
are offering and what the “must go” date is.

Bay Area Furniture Bank accepts furniture for families in need.
Website: https://bayareafurniturebank.org/donate-furniture/

DGW Auctioneers in Sunnyvale auction many items on consignment. St. Simon
has an account with them and when your donation is sold, the check goes to St.
Simon.
Contact email: dgw@dgwauctioneers.com https://www.dgwauctioneers.com/

Sick Room Supplies - Patricia Boone lends out supplies donated by local people.
Contact Phone: 408-316-5331

Garden Tools - Poor Clare Monastery of the Sacred Heart of Mary, Los Altos Hills
Contact Phone: (415) 948-2947
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Goodwill has drop off locations near us.
Website: https://www.goodwill.org/locator/

Salvation Army drop offs are listed online.
Website: https://satruck.org/

Mission Trail Garbage Company bulky item pick-up (must be scheduled ahead of
time).
https://missiontrail.com/losaltos/cleanup-bulky-item-collection-program

If you have found other ways to share items that we do not need, let us know.
Thank you.
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